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. Investigation finds both radiological, chem.icalcontamination 
continu~ f'romcover, safety or health from radiological a 199~ DOE study to be anywhere compoUnds included chlorinated decision on the appropriate agency 
background radioaCtive contamina- orchemical.conta:mination within from 25 to 5() years from the time of solvents, benzene, toluene, methy- response with regard to (a) poten
tionas well aschemicalcontamina- the Niagara Falls Storage Site, or to construction, or from 2011 to 2035 lene chloride, .carbon disulfide, and tially responsible party liability." 
tion found throughout the property; a member of the public outside the with proper site maintenance.' . 2-butanone. Also found were PCBs, HealtH Risks . 
Off limits to the public, those who site," he srud. . ' Could Hold for 200 Years, pesticides, polycyclic aromatic As far as healthrisk:s, be they 
do get access to visit .... this writer . But thafs not to say NFSS still And. recent Army Corps find- hydrocarbons and various met- radiological or chemical, to on-site 
has been inside NFSS twice - gen.; doesn't have its problems either. ings, thro!1gh simulated models als found in localized areas of the workers,' as well 3$ trespasSers to 
erally are restricted to viewing the ThelWCS . of groundwater flow, indicate the site, particUlarly aroun(l both tur"the NFSS or adjoining areas, the 
property from inside \fehides.or One area of the Corps study cell could "adequately mitigate off- rent and former, now-demolisheq Corps said. they VafY; with the main 
standillg on pavedareas,due to the - and still one of concern.-:loGUsed. site containment migration for 200 WOWbuildillgs. . consideration being the atllount 
government concerns of radioac- on the Interim Waste Containment years, provided it is maintained to .' In. addition' contaminants were of t:inre .anindivi4ual is 'exposed. 
tive and ··.chetBical. contamination Structure. Copstrucre(l by the fed- prevent erosion of the clay cap and also found in the vast systems of While Jt saiq,'Thete remains, no 
still found un the property; eral government in· 1981 as part of ·the IWCS cap retains its current . pipes, floor drains. and$tili~ inuninenttljieattO tp,epuDlic trom 

Kowalski rej)Orted the Corps Re- a Department of Energy waste <;on- ·levels of flow-inhibiting . character- utilities that were constructed therac1loactive t;esidties and 'W'3$tes 
medial Investigation Report .had its. solidation effort under itsFormerly istics:' throughout the' NFsS site in the stored at the$iteorfroin:Confumi~ 
!<>cus on the fon ~ Malysis UtiJjzedDefenseSites.pro~, the .'Transport simu}ations indicate 1940sby the U.S. WarDepart~ natedsoils'QrgroUQdwater on the 
of the actUal con .. ' n;aneval~ IWCS yvas.const:ructed jua base- the Interim' W~te Collfuinment ment for a TNT manufacturing site,~thereportcon1jnued; ", .. the 
uation on the scope of grOundwater . ment .ofwl},at was'tQr:roeriy. Build- Structure· will adequately mitigate plant - one .of the first activ1tiesat baseli(ie hlllllatl b,(i)~th .riskassess-. 
contaminatioJ1, and risk of mi~a"ing 403,ain3$Siveb1lildingmeasur- containment tBigration .for 200 the WOW site before Mailhattan men! m,odel indi(;ates there. are 
tion t:ooutsidear~, and.an overall ing.~OO feet by 18P .feetirlsize that years, as long as· the site mainte- . Project activities.· 'Included' 'were potentiallong~term·, .. · risks. to per
riskasse$Sinent hotlvt:o' humans was . located . on the' southwest cor-nance program is continued to pre- radionuclides, metals such as lead; sons Who are on site and ej:posed 
amI the ·~t1ytr()iunentju n~i1:hern her ofNFSS;It ~('m,t:misin:Qrethan \Tent degradation ofthetlay cap," boron, cadiniufu and mercury, or- to chemical and radiological con-
~Ntaganl~tfD,ty:mdneighborlng 250.000~bicrardSotr<i4ioaciive.' Kow31ewski said. ganics,PAHs and PCBs. tamin~ti()ll." .... ". '., ..... . 

. ·water~;.·z.,:; ....,. .... contari1inaq.~in~ .' . · .. the Other .c.ontamination;analyses And the Corps study found con- Studies ofriskassessItients to 
So.cwhat'$<the-assessmentthqs. pj,ghestcpilce.. . . ...... i,.65(Ra~. found· thatradionuclidesatNFSS taminationonaNationaiGridrlght- ecological '~eas;onNFSS and 

~?ltl .. ' ... ·.It.'$tiJJ aC()n$ider;dium-2~6)foundinth.t;entir~U;S:.werefound to$ignifi~tlyexceed of~waylocatedjustwestoftheNFSS nearby revealedthat.bo1;h the ra
able amount~ .I,ltan::iination bpth ~iU . Boeck;a;~bet ... of.4hebackground,with . the highest for site inwoodedareas.Contaminants diological .. as wen~chemical con
radi()~ve'~·,ieltasthemica1, LOOWResideJ;J~.Mri~J:Y:Boardsdrface soils. being. Radium-226, include above baGkground radia- taminatiQns,.while~preSent, are not 
but not ,one that'~i'Viewedas·being RAn Radiolqgi9!l CQIpmittee;itire- ·Thorium230.·Uranium-238, '.' and tion - Radium-226 and Thorium~230 ·sufflcient.entiught:otrigger areme: 
a·preSsing.<langerto.thegenerru marks thispa,st~~~ta. LQOWin-Cesium-137 ... having· the, . greatest - but very little chemical contami~ illation tespon~."IheOUtcoine of 
publlc,says',KQWaie-wski,"inainIy fonnationa1~s$i<iP, ,said the IWCS :frequeq,cyot detection·aswell as nation. . this ;$se$trleJ;Jt.isareCc)inmenda-
due. ·to.· the remotenessanifina,(r. todayholdstbet1ldio~Ye eqtti:va- exceeding background upper toler- Both the CWMandModern.tion .orilo turlheractiou for·the reI.;' 
CessU>iIity!oithe'site; f'nu~reare lentof·2 billion:smoke. getectQrs, or 'ance1imit;;. properti~s. wereevalu,ated Jor. atively few hahit(tS. vegetation and 
cnrtentiyn.o imminent. hazards to half of aU the ktwWIi.~226 in And~ far a,sradiologicalcontcun- groUlldwatercontaminations, with wj.l(l1ife at NFSS;" the repOrt .said. 

, . , . -thiscoUll~Y. ........ ......, .' illation of~dimentS and groundwa- elevated l~vels of uraniUlIl detected The Corps said,thatc()pies of this 
I ' .. In its,reportthe(;:orPS~d··1;he. terat NFSS,both exhibited 11pper in . groundwater .atModern ne~ detail¢d report ::treavaihtble 'attlle 

iWcs,' .whenfirst1>uilt,was de- . tolerance .liinits .exceeding back-a railroadtr~k formerly used. in LewistoriPublicliJirary, 305 South 
signed 'toret:ai"d. radonemission$ground,primarily' in ditches, the WOW .activities, . but not exceed- Eight .St., and the Youngstown 
as well as infiltration from precipita- report .smd . .However· these were ing contaminant levels. Ra,diologi- Free library, 240,LockportStThe 
tionand tnigration of contaminants 'found to be limited to certain points cal'findings at CWM .were. not ju- . Corps intenGS to iJrther eXplain its 
to gromid.water.KoWaieskisaid. re..of theyeardue to preclpifil,tion. cluded, howev:erthe Corpsreportfindillgs viaavatiety ofcolUIfiunity 
cent studies determined the IWCS,' . Other findings - did find chemical contamination at outreach projects.qnq,publicinfor-
a highlycordQned:off cell that sees The Corps' repor;t . found that CWM on lands straddling~. matioh. Sessions, with themst ex-

. routine' . maintenance performed chemical contamination was found Noting the CWM proper1y's mut- pected.inMarch20f)R . 
on its day cap by the Corps, could on both surface and subsurface tiple uses with different operators For additional' specific informa
safely .contain emissions, both soils at NFSS, aIthough in lesser over past decades, theCorps study tion; contact Arleen Kreusch at 
through its cap as well as on its quantities and magnitudes than the stated, "The USACE will need to 8794438. 
sides. Its she1flife was estimated by radionuclides. The volatile organic evaluate this situation and make a 
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